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Convenientâ€”Satisfyingthe needsof virtually any NuclearMedicineDepartment
. 20Sizesâ€”from83OmCito 16,600mCi.
U 3 Calibration Daysâ€”Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.

. Open/ClosedValveâ€”toeliminatepossibilityofleakageduringshipment
anduse.

. SecondaryShieldâ€”canbeloadedfromtoporfromside.
Easy-to-Use
. Horizontalelution
â€¢Internalsalinereservoirâ€”letsyouautomaticallyelute,eliminatingtheneedtostore

salinevials.
â€¢5,10and20ccvialsallowyoumaximumflexibilityinelutionconcentrationtomeet
yourneeds.

Maximum RadiationProtection
Thesmallest5sizesof theTechnetiumTc99mGeneratorâ€”830,1660,2480,3310

and4l4OmCiâ€”areshieldedwithlead.Theremainingfifteensizesareshieldedwith
depleteduraniuminternalshielding.Depleteduraniumpossessesgreaterdensity
andthereforeofferssuperiorshieldingpropertiesforourhigheractivityGenerators.
Optimumshieldingdesignminimizesradiationto personnelinworkareas,providing
maximumprotection.

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductivestudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc 99m. It is also not
knownwhetherTechnetiamTc99mcancauseletalharmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwoman
orcanaffectreproductivecapacity.TechnetiumTc99mshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonly
iftheexpectedbenefitstobegainedclearlyoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally. examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose effective in nature, of a
womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe first few (approximately10)
daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99mis excretedin humanmilk during lactation.andthereforeformulafeedings
shouldbesubstitutedfor breastfeedings.

PediatricUse
SeeINDICATIONA@DU$AGE,DOSAGEANDADNINI$TRATION.Seealsodescriptionofaddi
tionalriskunder@RNING$.

Radiopharmaceaticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualified by training and
experlenceinthesafeuaeandhandlingofradlonucliden,andwhoseexperienceandtraininghave
keenappmvedbytheappr@goeernmentngencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradhewdides.
Thegeneratorshouldnotbe usedafter l6daysfrom thedateandtimeof calibration.
Attime ofadminintration,thesolutionshouldbecrystalclear.
ADVER$ERMCT1ON$:Allergicreactionsincludinganaphylaxishavebeenreportedinfrequently
followingtheadministrationofSodiamPertechnetateTc99m.

HOWSUPPUED:SodiumPertechnetateTc99missuppliedusaMolybdenumMo99/Technetium
Tc99mgeneratorin sizesfrom 830 millicuriesup to 16,600millicsries (in approximately830
mlllicurie increments)of MolybdenumMo 99 as of 10:00 P.M. EasternTime of the day of
calibration.TheTECHNETIUMTc99mGENERATORconsistsof:
1) sterile generator.2) SodiumChlorideinjectionsource, 3) 10cc sterileevacuatedvials, 4)
sterileneedles,5)elutionvialshield' 6) finisheddruglabels.Elationvialsin 5ccand20cc sizes
areavailableuponrequest.
Initialorderonly.

TheTECHNETIUMTc99mGENERATORshouldnotheusedaftersixteen(16)daysfromthedate
andtimeof calIbration.

Formultidoseuse.theeluateahouldbeusedwithin12hoursof thegeneratorelutiontime.If the
eluateis usedto reconstituteakit, theradiolabeledkitnhouldnotbeusedalter 12hoarntromthe
timeofgeneratorelationor6 hoursafterreconstitutionof thekit. whicheverisearlier.

CINTICHEMINC.,Tuxedo,N.Y.10987
SUBSIDIARYOFMEDI-PHYSICS,INC.

TEcHNETIUM Ic 99m GENERATOR for ths Productton
of Sodium Pertechnststâ€¢Ic 99m

DE$CRIPT1ON:TheTechnetiumlc99mGeneratorispreparedwithflssionproduc.dMolybdenum
Mo99absorbedonaluminain alead-shieldedcolumnandprovidesameansforobtainingsterile
pyrogen-freesolutionsotSodism PertechnetateTc99min sodiumchlorideinjection.Theeluate
shouldbecrystal clear.With a pHof 4.5-7.5, hydrochloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxidemay
havebeenusedfor pHadjustment.Overthelife of thegenerator.anelationwill containayieldof
80%to 100%ofthetheoreticalamountofTechnetismTc99mavailablefromtheMolybdenumMo
99onthe @eneratorcolsmn.

EacheluateofthegeneratorshosldnotcontainmorethanO.l5microcsrieoftheMolybdensmMo
99permilticarieTechnetiumTc99mperadministereddoseatthetimeofadministration.andnot
morethan10microgramsofaluminampermilliliter ofthe generatorelsate.botholwhich must
bedeterminedbythe userbeforesdministration.
Sincetheelsatedoesnotcontainansntimicrobialagent,itshosld notbessedaftertwelvehours
fromthetime of generstorelstion.

INDICATiONSANDUS*81: SodiumPertechnetsteIc 99w is ssed IN ADULTSasanagentfor:
brain imaging including cerebral radionuclideangiography:thyroid imaging; salivarygland
imaging: placentalocalization:blood pool imaging including radionsclideangiography;and
urinarybladderimaging(direct isotopiccystography)fordetectionofvesico-areteralreflss.
SodiumPertechnetateIc 99m is usedIN CHILDRENas an agentfor: brain imagingincluding
cerebralradionsclideangiography:thyroid imaging:bloodpool imagingincludingradionuclide
angiogrsphy;and urinary bladderimaging (direct isotopic cystography)for the detectionof
vesico-ureteralreflax.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.

@RNINa$:Radiationrisksassociatedwith thesseofSodism PertechnetateTc99maregreater
in childrenthanin adslts. In general.theyoungerthechild thegreatertherisk owingto greater
absorbedradiationdosesandlongerlife expectancy.Thesegreaterrisksshouldbetakenfirmly
intoaccountinall benelit-riskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.

PRECAUTION$:As in the use of any radioactivematerial, care should be takento minimize
radiationexposureto the pstient consistentwith proper patientmanagementand to insure
minimumradiationexposuretooccspationslworkers.
Sincetheeluatedoesnotcontainanantimicrobialagent.Itshosld notbe usedafterlwelvehours
fromthetime of generatorelstion.

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor whether
TechnetiumTc99mmayaffectfertility in malesorfemales.

CircleReaderServiceNo.1

medi+phÃ§@Ã˜Â©@Â®
4050LakesideDrive,

P.O.Box6950,Richmond,CA94086

TO ORDERCALL
(800) MEDI-123
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L@ THEPRICE/PERFORMANCELEADERINRADIOISOTOPECALIBRATORS1

or any other brand of dose calibrator.

For complete details,
phone or write for Bulletin 3401-B

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
_________________ADivisionofVICTOREEN,INC.

100VOICE ROAD

IVICTOREEN__________________ CARLE PLACE, NY 11514-1593
(516) 741-6360
A Subsidiary of Sheller'Globe@

TM Victoreen, Inc.

crcle ReaderServiceNo.2

Your old Capintec*Dose CalIbrator
is worth $1,000towards the purchase of

NUCLEAR@ ASSOCIATES'i,OM P-U-CALTM

Fully-ComputerizedRadioisotope Calibrator
. Providesaprinted,permanentrecordofdate,

time, isotope activity, concentration, syringe
volume and assay results . . .for easy
regulatory compliance.

U Calculatesconcentrationand volumefor any
desired dose, corrected for decay for a whole
day, or for a single dose.

. Automaticcalculationof99Moassayon
99mTc samples.

...and it's
PERFORMANCE
GUARANTEED!

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
If for any reason you are not completely satisfied
with a Nuclear Associates product, it may be
returned within 30 days of shipment for full credit!

-*-â€”@-@â€”@â€”â€”-@ -@.

0 NLY

NOW$3,9QQ
with trade-in of your old Capintec*

Dose Calibrator.. .any model
regardless of Condition.

Offer Valid through August 31, 1986



See

Only Nm@ (@Y@er@5The total DPA Conceptâ€•
Quaht@' @str.inietitation. Quality Support. Quality Service.

Now the Novo BMC-LAB22a
offers even more

a The exclusive â€œ30/30â€•promise ...
30% faster data analysis I 30%
less space requirement with the
new, fully IBM compatible HP
Vectra computer.

* Maximum ease of operation with

menu-driven, fast access software,
optimized scanning capabilities for
multiple regions of interest without
patient repositioning, and auto
mated calculation and QC pro
grams.

a Greater accuracy and reproduCibil
ity utilizing a carefully selected pri
mary phantom for calibration.

a Unexcelled service, onsite training
and the all-new Novo Total Sup
port Program. Only the Novo Total
Support Program gives you all
this:

â€” NRC licensing assistance (USA)

â€” Onsite training by applications

specialist customized to your
needs and time requirements

â€” Referral generation program

customized to your needs ...
brochures, mailings, slides ...
more!

â€” Patient and physician educa

tional materials
â€” Extensive normal databases

â€” Free software updates

â€” Novo Professional Support

Services ... press releases,
promotional materials,
Newsletter.

Call today! Let us show
you the.Novo commftment!

NOVO
DIAGNOSTIC SYSTEMS A/S

PIastv@ngef9, 9560 Hadsund, Denmark,
tiph. 45-8-572022

USA: Novo Diagnostic Systems, Wi/tonCT,
tiph. 1-203-846-8420
Germany: Novo Industri Gmbh. Mainz,
tiph. 49-613-1386340
Belgium: Novo Industri S.A. Brussels,
tiph. 32-2-465-2400
UK: VertecScientific, Slough,
tlph. 44-6286-4808
Holland: Nucletron TradingB.V., Leersum,
tlph. 31-3434-5-4224
Switzerland: Nucletron S.A., Lausanne,
tiph. 41-2125-2423
France:Semsa, Boulogne,
tlph. 33-1-621-6666
Italy: TechnologieAvanzate, Turin,
tlph. 39-11-550284
Spain: ITISA,Madrid, tlph. 34-1-253-8620
Japan: Nissei Sangyo Co. Ltd., Tokyo,
tlph. 3-504-7111
Korea: Sam WooMedical Co. Ltd.,
Seoul, tlph. 568-3166
Australia: Baltek Medical Systems,
BerowraHeights, tlph. 2-456-1245 NOVO

circleReaderServiceNo.3

NovoBMC-LAB22a
Dual-PhotonAbsorptiometry
U.. the procedure of choice

fromNovoDiagnosticSystems
U.. the company of choice



The future of PET is here.

Systemsin worldwide use
for PETimaging today and tomorrow.

@ SCANDITRONIX
106Western Avenue, P.O.Box 987, Essex,Massachusetts01929,U.S.A.Tel: (617)768-6994.Telex: 4993087 NUCLEX.

Instrument ABScanditronix Husbyborg S-75590 UPPSALA,Sweden.Tel: (0) 18-1524 40. Telex: 2401-8195057 SCXUPP.

circieReaderServiceNo.4



InNuclearMedidne,weofferedtheintegrateddigitalgammacameraâ€”first.
Now,Elscint'sAPEXFamilycontinuestheinnovationwithafulilineof

flek1pmt@ndiagnosticimagingequipmentforallyourneeds.
Ourcost-effectiveAPEXSPECFsystemandunique,lÃ¸@e-fieldAPEX4O9Mmobilesystem

bothincorporateadvancedhardwaretogiveyoubenerperformance.Youalsoget
fasterprocessingandgreaterefficien.y@thElscint'shigh-speed,multi-pmcessorarchitecture.

ThenewAPEX-009,comb@ed@threvo1utioflaiyAPEXsoftware,meansgreaterdiagnostic
_______________________ a' .i ., @. @,@ example, our exdusive CLIP@ software lets

@eyourownuniqueproceduresusing
â€˜-DfO2f@Ifflffledclinical processing functions.I, 1'86 12 44

â€¢n@Y 11
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innovationinNuclearMedicineand

1i@-z@cint
@YouCanRelyOn

ElscintInc., 930CommonwealthAvenue,Boston,Massachusetts02215,Tel:l-800-343@9504circleReaderServiceNo.5
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â€˜86
of $104/single and $124/double at the Marriott

Washington Hotel, 1221 22nd Street, NW,
Washington, D.C. (202â€”872â€”1500).Use any major
credit card to make your reservation. Indicate that you

are with the American College ofNuclear Physicians
to be sure you receive the preferential rate.

SPECT LUNCHEON
There will be a luncheon for symposium attendees
on both days of the meeting to give everyone time to
relax and meet with colleagues. Ifyou would like to
attend one or both ofthe luncheons, please check the

appropriate box on the registration form and include
an additional $18.00 for each luncheon.

14HRS. AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
1.1 VOICE Credits

Mondayâ€”Tuesday, September 22â€”23, 1986
The Washington Marriott Hotel
1221 22nd Street, NW

Washington, D.C. 20037

202â€”872â€”1500

circieReaderServiceNo.6

Before
Sept. 12
$175.00

205.00

$ 75.00
105.00
50.00

on or After
Sept. 12
$195.00

225.00

$ 95.00
125.00

A block of rooms has been set aside at the special rate

For more information, please contact the Education & Meetings Department, The Society of Nuclear Medicine,
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016 (212)889-0717.

1OA TheJournalof NuclearMedicine

THE JOINT ACNP/SNM
SPECT SYMPOSIUM
Presented by the American College of Nuclear Physi
clans and The Society of Nuclear Medicine, based
on the results of surveys conducted at the 1984 and
1985 SNM Annual Meetings, SPECT Imaging was

nominated as the single most desired symposia topic.

The Symposium is designed for radiologists, nuclear
medicine physicians, and nuclear medicine
technologists who wish to increase their knowledge
ofSPECT utilization. A national panel of distinguish
ed speakers will present topics to include:
. How SPECT works
. Patient set-up for SPECT
. SPECT brain imaging
. Pediatric applications
. Orthopedic applications
. Cardiac imaging
. SPECT in the community hospital
S Quality control

DATE AND LOCATION
THE FEE

Physicians/Scientists
Members
Nonmembers

Technologists
Members
Nonmembers

Students

HOTEL RESERVATIONS



SPECT
SINGLEPHOTONEMISSION
COMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY:@IIIIIII:;:::;@@APRIMER

Robert J. English, CNMT
and Susan E. Brown, CNMT

Publication Date: June 1986
168 pp; 6 x 9 softcover

Members: $15.00/Non-members: $17.00

With this new book, nuclear medicine technologists can now expand
their knowledge of the specialty to encompass the increasingly impor
tant modality of SPECT. The Primer answers the technologist's fun

damental questions about SPECT, as both a text and as an extension
of any manufacturer's operating manual.

Designed as a study guide for SPECT technology and SPECT applica
tions, this book also includes study questions, a glossary, and reading
lists at the end of each chapter.

Learn all about:

â€¢Image â€¢QualityControl â€¢Acquisitionâ€¢Processingâ€¢Clinical
Reconstruction Requirements Parameters Techniques Applications

Ordering Information
Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Prepayment
required in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only. For payments made
in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee

of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks
payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars
and are subject to change without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Dept. 886J
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016 (212)889-0717
circle Reader Service No.8

12A TheJournalof NudearMedicine
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EditedbyC. LeonPartain,PhD,MD
6 x 9 â€œsoftcover; 312 pages

$35.00 SNM members; $47.00 non-members
Publication Date: January 1984

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE CONTENTS

NMR Spectroscopy
M.R. Willcott and Gary E. Martin

The Basis of Imaging and Chemical Analysis
by NMR

Paul A. Bottomley

Magnet Systems: Resistive, Superconducting

and Permanent
William Oldendorf

Pulse Sequences for NMR Imaging Using

Multidimensional Reconstruction Techniques

Lawrence E. Crooks, John C. Hoenninger,

and Mitsuaki Arakawa

Pulse Sequence and Image Contrast
John C. Gore

Nuclear Medicineâ€”NMR Correlation

F David Rollo

NMR and PET for Metabolic Studies

R. Edward Coleman, Robert]. Herfkens,
Michael E. Phelps, and Burton P Drayer

13AVolume27 â€¢Number8 â€¢August1986

NUCLEAR MAGNETIC
RESONANCE and
Correlative Imaging
Modalities

This multi-authored book contains state-of

the-art summaries on ultrasound, x-ray,

computed tomography, and digital radiog

raphy in addition to NMR. The correlative
aspects of each modality with nuclear

medicine are investigated. Material devoted

to NMR covers topics such as basic prin

ciples and instrumentation; considerations

of site preparation; safety and quality

control; pulse sequences and tissue contrast;

and the current clinical results at certain
hospital installations. Facts on the economic,

legal, and political aspects of NMR are

also included.

Anyone in nuclear medicineâ€”from profes

sional to studentâ€”interested in new tech
nologies to ensure a quantitative, physical,

and biochemical basis for accurate medical

diagnosis will profit from reading this

comprehensive publication.

Ordering Information:
Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Prepayment required in U.S.
funds drawn on U.S banks only. For payments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign
bank, add a bank processing fee of$4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other
foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks
payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars andare subject to change
without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Dept. 886J
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6784

cwcieReaderServiceNo.9



Thecomp@er-contmfled@ACARC3@O
GammaCameiapmvidesg@teraccuiacyand
increasedpatientthroughput

It enables you to take full advantage ofADAC nuclear medicine system
technology

The ADAC ARC 3000 outperforms all other gamma camerasavailable
today.

Fully computer-controlled camerafunctions assure fastei more efficient
@operationand increased patient throughput.

Automatic microprocessor tuning ofphotomultiplier tubes delivers out
standing resolution, uniformity,and linearity.

The digitallycontrolled gantryand computer ofthe ARC 3000, speci
fically designed for ECT and whole body imaging, continuously monitor
detector position to assure correctspatiallocation.

The counterbalanced pantegrapharm maintains the detector parallelto
the bed and permits fmgertippositioning ofthe detector at any angle.

The ARC 3000 easily incorporatesnew functions
and future improvementsâ€”suchas effipticalorbit
reconstructionâ€”bythe addition ofappropriate software.

For more information, please call or write:
ADAC Laboratories, 4747Hellyer Avenue, San Jose,
CA 95138. (800) 538-8531. In California, call collect
(408) 365-2000.TWX 910-339-9393ADAC SNJ.

f@@DAC
See us at the Nuclear Medicine Congress in Goslar, CircleReaderServiceNo.10
FAGSeptember 2â€”5,1986

ADAC.BECAUSEITHASTOBERIGH1

@iH@

TheAOACARC3000GammaCameraisa
fullyintegratedsystem.O@foroptimum
performance,itmaybeinterfacedtothe
newOPS-33000(shownabove)orother
ADACNuclearMedicineSystems.
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DEDICATED PROCESSOR.
No other systemoffers this
feature. The2600's dedicated
processor.locatedinsidethe
scanner,lets you analyzeone
patient whilescanninganother.
No computer timesharing.

nâ€”@@@@

-@

a

SUPERIOR COMPUTER
POWER.Dependingon your
needs,you can choose to have
your2600 equipped with either
an IBM-XTor ATpersonal
computer.A high resolution
color monitor,the PC-DOS
operating system,Norlands
exclusiveBoneStarsoftware,
plus a colorgraphicsprinter
provideunmatchedcomputing
capabilitiesand clinicalreports.

\@ -

UNIQUE
WHOLE BODY
SCANNING
CAMBILIfl
Theunique design of the
2600's scannerallowsscans
anywhereon the surface of
the table,and at anyangle.
Yourpatient doesnâ€˜tmove;
the scannerarm does. This
makes it easy for you,and
particularlyyour osteoporotic
patient.

EXCLUSIVE HAND.HELD
CONTROLLER AND LASER
LOCATOR. For ease of
operationandsuperiorfiexibility,
nothing equals the 2600's
hand-heldcontroller/laser
locator combination.Thereare
no blind setups from the
computer terminal.Scanlimits
are defined by the operator,
whileat the patients side.

VERTEBRAL ANALYSIS: @â€˜
Thismode allowsthe
operator to individually
quantify the L2-L3-L4
vertebral segments.
A visualcolor spectrum of
the scan area displays
the variouslevelsof bone
density.Calculatedbone
measurementsincludetotal
bone mineral,average
linear and areal density,
bone area, bone width,and
line extent.

LOCAL REGION
ANALYSIS: Forsite
specificanalysispurposes.
this exclusivefeature
defines a specific region
anywherein the scan.
An adjustable sizecursor
allowsaccessto thedensity
ofareas such as intra
vertebraland femoralneck.

â€˜I@ INDIVIDUAL LINE .@-

ANALYSIS: If desired.
a more detailed analysis
can be performed on an
individualscan line.
BoneStarsoftware allows
the operator to modify
computerselectedbaseline
and bone edgeparameters
wherenecessary.

@ AUTOMATIC
DISCRIMINATOR
SETTiNGS:The2600
locates current and
previouspeak centroids
and displaysthem in a true
multi-channelgamma
spectrum.

For moredetailed information
on Norland'scomplete line of
single and dual photon bone
densitometers,contact us at
one of the addresseslisted.
We'vebeenmakingquality
bonedensitometerssince 1970.

NorlandCorporation
NorlandDrive
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
Tel:(414)563.8456
1-800.742â€¢1042
Telex:26.5448

In Europe:
NorlandScientific
InstrumentsB. V.
Van Houten Industriepark11
1381MZWeesp.
The Netherlands
Tel:(31) 294019955
Telex: 18330 NORLD

CircleReaderServiceNo.11

IBM-XT and personal computer AT
are trademarks of IBM Corporation.
pc.Dosisa trademarkof Microsoft
Corporation.

NORLANDâ€¢
( 0 R P () R A I@ U N

See us at the Nuclear Medicine Congress in Goslar,
FAG September 2-5, 1986
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DEPENDABLE,
EASY 70 USE.

EXTENSIVEDATAANALYSISCAPABILITIES
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The best way to a bright future
for your nuclear imaging depart
ment is to choose equipment that
can grow with you. At your pace.
In the direction you choose.

The Star family of nuclear
imaging products from General
Electric gives you that versatility
with advanced technology that
easily upgrades as your needs
change. These systems not only
work with each other to inÃªrease
your nuclear imaging and
processing capabifitles, they work
with other manufacturers' systems
as well.

Meet our family

STARPORT
Ideal for data
acquisition
and display.
This digital
gamma camera system
can be the cornerstone ofa
nucleardepartmentbecause,as
requirementsgrow,the Starport@
systemcan evolvetomeet them.

See us at the European NuclearMedicine
Congress,Goslar,FAGSeptember2â€”5,
1986

STARCAM
The bestof all
worlds:data
acquisition,
processing ____
anddisplayin
an integrated system that performs
the mostdemandingnuclear
procedures with ease. With its
modular digital design, the
Starcamtmsystem keeps pace with
your growth and with emerging
technology.

STAR II
Pbwerful
processing
in a small
system that's
compatible _____
withvirtually@
all nuclear imaging equipment.
The Star 11Thsystem extends your
processingcapabffitles without
making your existing systems
obsolete.

The Star family of nuclear imaging pmducts
takes you into the future ...no matter where

you're growing

STARVIEW
Additional@
efficiency from
a systemthat
combinesdata@ _____
processingand
display functiona Starviewtm saves
timeforphysiciansand technologists
alike in a busy nuclear department.

STARLINK
The technology that brings the Star
family together. With the future
Starllnktmnetwork, you willbe able
to easily access data from any on
line nuclear system, at any station.

STARGATE
Yourpassportto the multi-modality
imagingofthefuture.Stargatetm
will link your nuclear department
with other imaging modalities,
and bring the complete diagnostic
picture to you at a single console.

Look into the future of nuclear
imaging . . . diseovertheStarfamily
ofproducts from GE. And find out
about the special financing pack
ages availablefor a ilmited time.Call
tollfree1-800-433-5566.

Circle Reader Service No. 12
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patient pallet movements (luring acquisitions â€”another
important consi(leration in establishing patient trust and
confidence. Essential for effective and meaningful
tomographic imaging.
And with its unique orbit selection capability, the
Scintronix QIIESAR system maximises the accuracy and

(lefinition ofthe image and optimises the camera's ability
@ to accommodate the full range ofpatient sizes.

To stay even further ahead ofthe pack, we offer a
complete range ofadvanced clinical software
with our QUESAR scanners, ranging from
multiple oblique angle reconstruction
software with user available filter generation
to full Fan Beam capability for brain imaging.

Is it any wonder our competitors
are going round in circles?

Undoubtedly yes!
Scintronix already produces the finest gamma cameras in
the world for Nuclear Medicine.
With the QUESAR (Quasi-Elliptical-Self-Adaptive
Rotation) Tomographic Digicamera â€”our latest advance
in nuclear medicine scanners â€”we are introducing a new
dimension in efficient and practical tomography.
The secret ofour outstanding performance? â€”our
ability to use the exceptional stability and strength
ofour gantry unit together with precision
control ofthe positional drive system to
perform highly accurate and reproduceable
contour scans (with precession errors of less
than one millimetre).
We have also eliminated the need for
timeconsuminganduncomfortable@

@-

II
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SCINTRONIX UMITED
1 Drummond Square

Brucefield Industrial Estate
Livingston, Scotland EH54 9DH

Telephone 0506 412702Telex 727075

SCINTRONIX CANADA INC.
5773 Ferrier Street

Suite 214
Montreal, Quebec H4P 1N3

(514)342-8555

SCINTRONIX USA INC.
400 West Cummings Park

Suite 2650
Woburn MA 01801

USA
(617)932-3360 Visitour Boothat the EuropeanNuclearMedicineCongressin Goslar,FAGSept.2â€”5,1986 Circle Reader Service No. 13

Has our latest development
left the opposition going round

in circles?

sdntronix
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Because early intervention and appropriate therapy can
make a significant difference to patients at risk of
osteoporosis; accurate, routine screening of perimenopausal
and postmenopausal patients is as important as your ability
to monitor patients on osteoporosis therapy.
The OSTEOANALYZERis designed to meet your
osteoporosis screening and monitoring needs within realistic
financial guidelines. It is a compact, cost-effective, easy-to
operate system designed for use in private and group
practices and as a self-contained system in hospitals or
free-standing imaging centers.
The system consists of a sophisticated refinement of the
basic rectilinear scanner developed and used in the NASA
space program, plus a specially-configured IBM5 PC
computer.

. Small and compact

. Easy to operate without extensive training

. Easily updatable, state-of-the-art electronics

. Versatile: allows screening and monitoring at both

trabecular and cortical sites
. Noninvasive

. NRC approved shielded, locked source holder

. Approved for third-party reimbursement

In addition, the OSTEOANALYZER is sold, supported and
serviced by Siemensâ€”theworld's most experienced and
responsive medical imaging company.
Contact your Siemens representative for more information,
call or write:
SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018
(312) 635-3160

Circle Reader Service No. 14 Siemens . . .technology with integrity.

SIEMENS

NOW!TheOSTEOANALYZEWfromSiemens
precisebonedensitometryforosteoporosis
screeningandmonitoring
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CoupledwithourAutomaticRadiochem
istrySystem,Sum@omoCYPRISCyclo
tronsofferoutstandingperformanceespe
ciallyforusein hospitalenvironments.

Amongotherthings,CYPRISSystems
offersuchadvancedfeaturesas:

Simple,neatarrangementofcomponents
Singledeeandthefewernumberofcom
ponentsinourcyclotronallowthemachine
tobecompact,smallinsizeandweight,
andidealforinstallationintightspaces.

Easyoperation
Simplytouchfourpushbuttonsforbeam
accelleration.

Shorttimestart-up
Ittakesonlytenminutestoproduce
gaseous1502C150,andC1502.

Computercontrol
Microprocessorcontrolkeepsmonftoring
statusofoperationsviaCRT.Mal
functions,ifany,canbetracedwith
ease,permithngquicktrouble-shooting.

Widecoverageofradiochemistrysystems_____
Ourrangeofradiochemistrysystems _______.
coversnearlyalltheRIlabelledcom
poundsinuseinmedicaldiagnosisin
cludingBC-methyliodide,11C-cyanide,
13N-ammonia,15O-water,and
18F-fluorodeoxiglucose.

Adaptability
to additionalradiochemistrysystems
Modificationofthecomputerprogramin
theUniversalControllerwilleasilyopen
thewayforusewithanynew
radiochemistrysystems.

Thismerelyscratchesthesurfaceofthe
SumitomoCYPRISSystem.

Fordetails,pleasecontactSUMITOMO
attheaddressbelow.

. SUMIWMD@ n@ixrwrm@s,LTD c@ReaderSeMceNo.15
SumitomoHeavyIndustries,Ltd.1KandaMitoshiro-cho.Chiyoda-ku.Tokyo101.JAPANPhone:(03)296-5188Telex:J24580(ABBSUMIJUKA)
SumItomo Heavy Industries (USA),Inc. One WorldTradeCenter,Suite3669.NewYork.N.Y.10048.U.S.A.Phone:(212)432@O572Telex:141461(SUMIJUKINYK)
Houston Branch: ElevenGreenway Plaza.Suite 1520.Houston.Texas77046. U.S.A. Phone:(713)627-9556Telex:792-122(SUMIJUKI HOU)

Sales Agent In North America: Medi PhysicsInc. 4050 LakesideDrive,RichmondCA.94806, U.S.A. Phone:(415)222-8006

@IJ@ II ti@ (I@ULTRACOMPACTCYCLOTRON
FORONTHE@SPOTI@ ;I'Qiffid(â€˜ThOFE@'I@1II;I'I@I
EMITTERFORI@I@i)(@@IiI'1'd@I@I@I(@@i@;i@r@i@i@
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SNM Offers Important
Up-to-Date Information on

Low-Level Radiation

Low-Level Radiation Effects:
A Fact Book@

Biological Effects of
Low-Level Radiation (an audiovisual)
Richard L. Wiftofiki@ Ph.D.
Illustrates up-to-date information about the effects on humans of low-level
radiation and the difficulties of detection. The various sources of radiation
exposure to the population are provided. Three potential biological effects
of low-level exposure (cancer induction, genetic effects, and effects on the
embryo) are each discussed in detail, particularly in light of the studies on
exposed humans. And, finally, the risks of exposure to low levels of radia
tion are compared to other risks of life. Approvedfor Category 1 credit and .1
CEU (VOICE) credit. 80 slides; 59-mm audio.

Cost: $55.00 for members, $75.00 for non-members, plus
$5.00 per order for postage and handling in US.
$10.00 per order for postageand handlingoutsideUS.

Edited by A. Bertrand Brill, M.D., Ph.D.
This book represents a conscientious attempt to provide an unbiased, up
to-date source of knowledge regarding the potential long- and short-term
effects ofradiation exposure to humans. Important new sources of informa
tion provided the stimulus for publishing the 1985 updtes, which can be in
cluded with the original document. New reports issued by UNSCEAR, ICRP,
and NCRP and references to recent publications offindings amongJapanese
A-bomb survivors have been added. Prepared in 8 â€˜Ax 11â€œlooseleaf format
to facilitate periodic additions, this fact book contains a concise reference
list for readers wishing to obtain additional, or more detailed information.

Cost: $32.00 for original document (156 pages, including binder) plus 1985
update package (80 pages).
$10.00for updatespurchasedseparately(80pageswithout binder).
Postage is included in prices.

ORDER NOW!
Prepayment required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign funds accepted. For payments made
in US dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add $4.50 bank processing fee for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00
for all other foreign. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison Avenue,
New York, NY 10016. Prices are subject to change without notice.



Osteoporosisafflicts up to 20 millionAmericans and leads to 1.3
million fractures each year. One in five women with hip fractures

(40,000) dies, and another 20% are permanently crippled. The
medical, nursing home, and social cost of osteoporosis and its
consequencescomesto $6 billionintheU. S. eachyear@

Yet, with the development of clinical hone densitometry instru

ments, nuclear medicine may now move into a new era of

serviceâ€”theidentification and management of those persons
most at risk to develop osteoporosis and other hone disorders and
diseases1 You can support attending physicians in their efforts to
prevent crippling osteoporosis by identifying patients at risk and
by participating in effective management programs.

No greater opportunity exists to practice preventive mediL

Now, you can contribute to the day when proud people need no@
become victims of their own bodies, need not become stooped
and frail, need not livein fear offalling. Youcan contribute to the
growing awareness that osteoporosis is preventable.

U

For Diagnosis, Prevention, and Patient
Management of Osteoporosis and Other Metabolic

Bone Diseases and Disorders

Sfi@j1e Plla,i@ini?

Or

ND I100A Bone Density Scanner
Singlephotonabsorptiometry

1 percent precision

Fordistal/proximalforearmscans
Rectilinearscanning

Cirde Reader Servk@eNo. 17 Computer-assisted site search for serial studies



Committed to Imaging Excellence

NuclearData, Inc.
InstrumentationDivision
ND MedicalProducts
GolfandMeachamRoads
Schaumburg,Illinois601
Tel:312/884-3636

The Choice Is Yours
For precise measurement of bone mineral content (to within 1%)
of both cortical and trabecular bone, the ND 1100A single pho
ton bone densitometer is unsurpassed. This instrument utilizes
rectilinear scanning of the distal forearm for precise determina
tion ofvery slightchanges in bone mineral content over relatively
short periods. Computer-assisted site search assures repmduc
thility of the resuhs@no matter how much time elapses between

measurements, permitting long-term evaluation of minute
changes in bone mineral content.

Forsite-specificvisualizationofthe lumbar spine and femur,
the ND 2100 dual photon spine scanner provides
clear@high resolution images permitting direct eval
uation of the state of the trabecular bone in these
crucial areas. Featuring a powerful multifunc
tional computer, fast data processing with
large storage capacity, and sophisticated

softweai the ND 2100 densitometer is
ideal for the clinical environment.

Circle Reader Service No. 18

:Ii1:@JL@:IILPhoton?
Both?

ND 2100Spine/FemurScanner
Dualphotonabsorptlometry
Accuratevisualizationof lumbarspine/femur
Unparalleledimagequality
Permits direct evaluation
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MODEL 4045 MODEL4050

Radcal dose calibrators have advanced, state
of-the-art features which are standard. They are
microprocessor-based, with auto-ranging digital
controls (no knobs or dials), have wide
dynamic ranges, easy-to-read LCD displays,
Ci-Bq selection available, remote sensors,
splash-proof lab-tough designs, built-in self
testing, moly breakthrough shield and high
protection sensor shielding.

Model 4050â€” For meeting low cost re
quirements. Features an optional electronic bias
supply â€” requires no batteries and has an
RS-232 interface for remote monitoring.

Model 4045 â€” Is designed for the lab requir
ing a full range of self-generating records at a
moderate price. This system has two printers â€”
one, a self-contained patient dose and inventory
printer and a second, larger printer which sum
marizes daily transactions. Its 80-key typewriter
style keyboard allows for quick, complete dose
and inventory recording. An electronic bias
supply is standard.

Compare Radcal's cost and features with
other systems. You'll be pleased to see that we
offer substantially more â€”at a lower price.

All systems feature a one-year warranty and
are UL approved.

Radcal â€”the new standard.

Â®Radcal Corporation

An mdh Company

426 W. Duarte Road
Monrovia. California 91016
In California telephone (818)357-7921
Outside California (800) 423-7169
Telex # 182910

Circle Reader Service No. 19
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A DoseOf CommonSense.
Buying a dose calibrator which is specifically designed to save you both time and money,
while maintaining the highest standards of quality and acr.uracy, is common sense. Radail
dose calibrators are designed exactly that way.

;@@@@ â€˜@



EUROPEANNUCLEARMEDICINE
CONGRESS1986

CongressCenterâ€œAchtermannâ€•,Goslar,FederalRepublicof
Germany,Sept.2â€”5,1986

PARTICIPATINGORGANIZATIONS
The Society of Nuclear Medicineâ€”Europe
24th Meeting
The European Nuclear Medicine Society
9th Meeting
The German Society of Nuclear Medicine
1st Meeting

SCIENTIFICPROGRAM:Nearly600abstractshavebeensub
mitted(30% fromthe FRG,55% fromother European countries,
and 15%from countries outside Europe),and there will be three
parallel sessionswith paperson: endocrinology,circulation,
gastroenterology,cardiology,neurology,nonmalignantboneand
joint diseases,oncology,pulmonarydiseases,therapy,basic
research, efficacy, quality control, radiation risk, new
methodologies, new radiopharmaceuticals, and new
technologies.

PRE-CONGRESSTEACHINGCOURSES:Monday,Sept.1,
Workshopon Comparison of EmissionTomographyTechniques,
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, Medical School Hannover; Clinical
AspectsofOsteoporosis,Dept.ofNuclearMedicine,CityHospital
of Kassel.
PLENARYSESSIONS:Non-nuclearmedicinephysicianshave
been invited to present their views on the â€œClinicalDemands
on Nuclear Medicine.â€•0. Pachinger(Austria)will speak on
cardiology,W@-DHeiss (FAG) will cover neurology,and J.
Klostersky and J. FrUhling (Belgium) will discuss oncology.
EugeneL.Saenger,MD,oftheSaengerRadioisotopeLaboratory
in Cincinnati,Ohio (USA),will discussâ€œtheimportanttask of
proving the efficacy of nuclear medicine.â€•Dr. Saenger is also
a member of The Society of Nuclear Medicine's Efficacy
Subcommittee.ThevonHevesyLecturewillbegivenbyWE.
Adam (FAG) â€œNuclearMedicine in Europe 1986â€•will be
presentedby DR Pretschnerand H. Hundeshagen(FAG).
EXHIBITION:A comprehensiveexhibitionofequipmentand
radiopharmaceuticalmanufacturerswillbeondisplayin a new
park-house,specially refitted for this purpose,close to the
Congress Center. The scientific posters will also be displayed
in this area.

SOCIALPROGRAM:Manysocialactivitieshavebeenplanned,
including a concert of chamber music by internationally
reknownedsoloistsfromtheConservatoryofMusicinBrussels,
amedievalfestivalintheGoslarmarketplace,atouroftheHerzog
AugustLibraryinWolfenbuttel(thegreatestlibraryof17th-century
Germanywhere Leibnizand Leasing @rked),and a one-dayvisit
to seethe churchesandmedievalgardensof the citiesof
Hildesheim and Hannover.

REGISTRATION: Members of the Society of Nuclear
Medicineâ€”Europe(SNME),ofthe EuropeanNuclearMedicine
Society(ENMS),and ofthe GermanSocietyofNuclear Medicine
will be admitted free of charge to the scientific sessions and
exhibition hail. Registration fee for all others is:
400 DM($185.00) Physicians, Physicists, Chemists, Engineers
200 DM ($ 92.50) Technicians, Technologists
All paymentsmust be made in German DeUtsCheMarks. Please
makecheckspayableto: DeutschesAeisebUroGmbH,DER
Congress.
MaIlIngaddressfor paymentand further information:
DeutschesAeiseburoGmbH, DER-CONGRESS,Eschersheimer
Landstrasse25-27,D-6000Frankfurt/Main1,FAG.
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Diagnostix Plus is your
Best Source for:

. Remanufactured Cameras

â€” Large Field (110's, 410's, 438's)
â€” Small Field (100's, 400's)
â€” Mobile (120's, 420's)

. Camera Performance

Upgrades
â€” Uniformity Correction (DUFC)Â®

â€” Resolution
â€” Crystal Replacement
â€” Whole Body Area Scan Conversion

â€” New Tektronix 606B Displays

â€” High Resolution Multi lmagers
and Formatters

. Collimators
â€” Upgrades to Hexagonal Hole Cores
â€” Insert Collimators

â€” Collimator Repairs/Re-cores
â€” A large selection of used collimators

. Computers
â€” 450, 550, 560 Computers
and accessories

IDiagnostixPlus,Inc.
100 Herricks Road

Mineola, N.Y. 11501
Cost Effective Diagnostic Imaging Products

CircleReader ServiceNo.21

Attention . .
T@CHNICA@Â®

. USERS

(Ohio Nuclear)Â®

For Ohio Nuc!ear@'/TechnicareÂ® Vpgrade@,
Accessories, and Systems Ca!! u@at:

@@@(516)742-1939



IntrodudngPolaroidAuto
Filmâ€”theonestepwaytotake
highquality,ultrasounddocu
mentationphotographs-auto
matically.

Nowyoucanget hardcopy
imageswheneveryouwantfrom

@@rtuallyanymedicalorlabora
toiyinstmment.Instantly.

WithPolaroidAutoflm, all
youdoispushabuttonorpress
afootpedal,andyourimageis
captured,ejected,anddeveloped

automatically.There'snopulling,
timingorpeeling.Andthere'sno
needtointemipt yourpatient
examination.

Larger,long-lasting
documentation.

Thelargeimage
area(3x4â€•)andhigh
resolutionofAuto
Filmmakeyour
documentationpho
tographseasytoread
andeasytohandle.

Atthetouchofabuttonyourprintisejected
andisfullydevelopedmaboutaminute.

inins
There'sevenanextralargebottom
borderthatcanbeusedforlabeling.

AndbecausePolaroidAuto
Filmhasthearchivalquality
thatphotographicimagesprovide,

you'llhavea
recordthat,
undernormal
storagecon
ditions,@vill
remamread
ableformany
years.



IPolaroidCorporation,Dept.666, I
I P.O.Box5Oll,Clifton,NJ07015. I
I Yes,I'd likemore information on I

PolaroidAutoFihn.
Name

IHospital/Office______________I
IAddress___________ I

Icity I
State Zip
Telenhone____________________

I

Perfectexposuresin
blackandwhiteorcolor.

VideoImageRecording
Autoflm 1@rpe331isa sharp
blackandwhitefilmthat features
excellentgrayscalereproduction,
soyoucanreadyourimageseas
ily.HighSpeedColorAutoFilm
1@7pe339isidealfordopplerultra
soundorothercolordocumenta
lionneeds.Bothfilmscomein10
exposurepacks.Andsinceall
AutoI@lmdevelopsautomatically,

there'snoneedtowon'yabout
overorunderdevelopment.

Tofindoutmoreaboutthe
latestdevelopmentinimaging
films,orto haveyourequipment
manufacturercontactyouforan
AUtOFiImdemonstration,call
toll-free800-225-1618,9am. to
6p.m.Eastern1@me.Orsimply
filloutandreturnthiscoupon.

Ultrasound Unit Makeand Model

Â©l986PolaroidCorporationâ€•Polaroidâ€•Â®â€œAuthFilniâ€•â€•
Polaroid
Circle Reader Service No.22



A Patient's Guide
to Nuclear Medicine

Educate your patients with SNM
Patient Information Pamphlets

A Patient's Guide
to Nuclear Medicine

Well illustrated, this 16-page pamphlet explains what nuclear medicine

is, how the procedures are performed, and how they can help in the

early detection of disease.

Divided into 3 sections, the guide opens with a general overview of
nuclear medicine. A question-and-answer section follows, addressing

such topics as safety, the benefits of nuclear medicine procedures, pre

and post-instructions, and testing of pregnant women and children.
The third section explains some of the more commonly performed

procedures such as bone, liver, lung, heart, and thyroid uptake scans.

16 pp 5@/2X 8'/2;In 2 colors;
20s@per pamphlet;minimum order:100 copies

Guidelines for
Patients Receiving
Radioiodine Treatment
Prepared in collaboration with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commis

sion, this 8-page pamphlet answers patients' questions about home

care after receiving radioiodine treatment for thyroid conditions.

. Easy-to-read language outlines important precautions patients can
follow to help reduce radiation exposure to others. It also contains a

checklist that physicians can review with their patients to determine
which guidelines are appropriate for them and how they should be

followed.

8 pp 51/2 X 8'/2; in 2 colors;
__________________ 30@per pamphlet;minimum order:25 copies

l-lealthcare professionals in private practice, hospitals, and clinics will find
that these pamphlets provide a brief, attractive, and inexpensive way to ed
ucate patients and their families about the importance of proper health care.

ORDERING INFORMATION
Single copies are available for review at $1.50 each. All prices include postage and handling. Prepayment

required in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Prices are in U.S. dollars and subject to change without notice.

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Book Order Department, 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016

CWcleReaderServiceNo.23

Guidelines for
Patients Receiving
Radlolodine Treatment
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Address

City

State___________________Zip

Policyâ€”The Journal ofNuclear Medicine accepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
groups, suppliers, andqualified specialists in nuckar
medicine. Acceptance is limited to Positions Open,
PbsitionsWanted,EquipmentAvailable,andSemi
flaTs.Wereservetherighttodecline,withdraw,or
modify advertisements that are not relevant to our
readership.

Ratesfor Classified Llstlngsâ€”SlOAlOperlineor
fraction of line (approx. 50 characters per line, in
cludingspaces).Pleaseallow 28 characterslbr the
first line which will appear in capital letters. Special
ratesfor SNMmembers on @sitionsWanted:$9.50
per line. Note: Ba@nwnbersareavailablefor:he cost
ofthe 2 lines required.

Rates for DisplayMsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only.
Full page $920 Quarter page $345
Half page 530 Eighth page 295

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder. Make
checkspayable,in U.S.dollarsonU.S.banksonly,
to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”firstofthe monthprecedingthepublica
tion date (January 1 for February issue). Please sub
mit classifed listings typed double spaced. No tele
phoneorders are accepted.

Sendcopy to:
Advertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6784
(212)889-0717

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN at the

Assistant Professor level in academically oriented

program.Board(ABNM) certifiedor eligible. Ex
paTiencein all aspectsofnuclear medicinewith in
terestinresearch.SendCVto:JohnR.Hansel,MD,
Chief, Departmentof NuclearMedicine,VA
MedicalCenter,39th& Woodland,Philadelphia,PA
19104.EqualOpportualty/AffirmativeActionEm
ployer.Qualifiedfemaleandminoritycandidatesare
encouragedto apply.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANat the
AssistantProfessorlevel in academicallyoriented
program.Board(ABNM) certifiedor eligible. Ex
periencedin all aspectsof nuclearmedicinewith
specialinterestin cardiovascularnuclearmedicine.
Excellent clinical and research opportunities avail
able. SendCV to: A. Alavi, MD, Chief, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Radiology,
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, 3400
Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA 19104. The Universi
ty of Pennsylvaniais an EqualOpportunity/Affir
mative Action Employer. Qualified female and
minority candidatesareencouragedto apply.

FULL-TIME POSITION OPEN FOR BOARD
CERTIFIED NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST OR
NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANin428-bed
communityhospitalin far westernsuburbof Chi
cago. 4,500 Procedures per year, 500 cardiac. Fee
for service.SendCV to: Dr. Carl Dinello, Elnthurst
MemorialHospital,200BerteauAve., Elmhurst,IL
60126;(312)833-1400,ext.4756.EOE.

Resident
NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY.The

Division of Nuclear Medicine of the Department of
RadiologyoftheNewYorkHospital-CornellMed
ical Center invites applications for itsaccredited ret
idency program in nuclear medicine beginning July
1,1987.Requestsfor informationandapplications
should be directed to: Dr. Saul Sarkar, Program
Director,NewYork Hospital-CornellMedicalCen
ter, 525 East 68th St., New York, NY 10021. An
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.

Position now available for progressive individual in
a challengingfull-time positionwith mobileservice
basedin Madison,WI area.Companyisexpanding
servicesto rncludecomputercapabiities.Knowledge
of radiommunoassay,imaging, computer, and nu
clear cardiologyneeded.Must be either registered
or registryeligible. Salarynegotiable.Sendresume
to: Shared Imaging Service, Inc., P.O. Box 501,
Stoughton, WI 53589. EOE.

PositionsWanted
Technologist

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
seeksposition in Scrantonor Allentown, PA. NJ
graduate,2.5 yrs experiencein NassauCounty
Medical Center Eastmeadow,NY. Call: Indu Bali,
(717)824-0381(8â€”10amor after1:30pm).

NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE.
REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST with supervisory/teachingback
groundand2 yearsNMR experiencedesiresto re
locate to Northeast. Reply to Box 801, The Society
ofNuclearMedicine, 136MadisOnAve., New York,
NY 10016-6784.

! This publication
is available in microform.

E Pleasesendinformationaboutthesetitles:

Name ____________

Company/Institution

University Microfilms @..
InternationalreproducestIIi@publication
in microform: microfiche and 16mm or 35mm film.
For information about this publication or any of the
more than 13,000titles we offer, complete and mail
the coupon to: University Microfilms International,
300N. ZeebRoad,Ann Arbor, MI 48106.Callus
toll-free for an immediate response: 800-521-3044.
Or call collect in Michigan, Alaska and Hawaii:
313-761-4700.

Phone (
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Is BuyingGammaCameras
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. Picker

. Technicare
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(312)259-9595
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Microfilms

International
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MEDICALPHYSICISTor
MEDICALIMAGINGSCIENTIST

The Departmentof NuclearMedicine,
Saint Agnes Medical Center, Fresno
California,affiliatedwith the University
of California, SanFrancisco,is seeking
applicants for the position of Technical

Director. The department performs an average of 320
clinical procedures per month and has the latest in
strumentation including four SPECTsystems,a computer
network with six acquisition/processing stations,single
and dual-energybonedensitometers,and an imaging
animal research lab. The Technical Director's respon
sibilities are the supervision oftechnologists, computer
operators, and research associates; instrumentation
quality control and procedurequality assurance.The
responsibilitiesalso include the department's State
isotope licenses, radiation safety and the instruction of
nuclear medicine principles to technologists and physi
cians participating in the department Preceptorship Pro
gram in SPECT.The successful candidate will have the
opportunity to do research in SPECT true three
dimensional reconstruction, texture analysis of SPECT
slices, in vivo assessmentof amine receptors and to
developnewlinesof investigation.Requirementsinclude
a Master'sdegreeand previouswell-documentedex
perience or a PhD degree in medical physics or com
puter science. Salary is competitive, being above the
average national salary according to the AAPM 1985
salary survey. Forconfidential consideration send your
Cv to SheilaMiddaugh,EmploymentSupervisor,Saint
Agnes Medical Center, 1303 EastHerndon Avenue,
Fresno, California 93710.

Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital, a 41 1-bed
component of the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical
Center,is rapidly expandingservicesofferedby our
Diagnostic Radiology Department. We are seeking a
StaffNuclear MedicineTechnologist.
We offer competitivesalaryandanexcellentflexible
benefit program.

lfyou are ARRT registeredand wish to live in the
beautiful rural environment of northern New England
with cultural, social and recreational opportunities
and work in a fast paced, state-of-the-art and growing
department, please send resume to Personnel
Department, Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital,
2 MaynardStreet,Hanover,NH 03756 or call
(603) 646-5777 for further information.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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111111II â€”
DliiiI,
SaintAsries
MedkL@ICenter

WUCLEAKMEDICINE
SUPEIVISOI
(Baton Rouge, LA)

Oversee the NuclearMedicine Department of Our
Ladyofthe Lake Regional MedicalCenter in Baton
Rouge, Louisiana. Ik,sition is immediately available
in the Diagnostic Laboratory ofour 819-bed acute
care facility. Selected applicant must be certified in
Nuclear Medicine with minimum 5 years ex@
perience includingat least 2 years as superviso; and
a 4-year degree in biological science@A degree in
business or psychology may also be considered. @W
offer an excellent salary structure and benefits
package, plus relocation assistance. Qualified can..
didates, send your resume to:

@ye7S.@ lea@Itsr
Ha_il IiNlItcu
.UI LADYOFTHILAU
UGIOIALMDICAL @lk
SNSI@q@
im@ iiue, LA71119
(594)3S7@S3
EqualOppotunltyEmplo@ei@M/F

SCANS
ON-CALL
INC.

A Medical Imaging
Temporary Placement Service

P0. Box 64
Bronx, New York 10475

(212)379-3808 â€¢(201)667-0712

Nuclear Medicine &
Ultrasound Technologists

Available
Who'sminding the store this vacation?
Or did you plan to â€œclosefor businessâ€•
this year? Don't make the same mistake
with replacement personnel as last year.
You should have called us then, and you
should call now before it's too late . . .

Circle Read& Service No.31
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More Thaui A Career. . . A @miIy

NUCLEARMEDICINESECTIONCHIEF
Departmentof Radiology

Directssupervisoryandtechnicalstaffsforthedivisionofnuclearmedicine.
Responsiblefor personnelandoperationsmanagement,assistswith long
range planning for the division, and participates in research activities.
Opportunityto instructphysiciansand technologistsinthe applicationof the
mostcurrenttechnologicaldevelopments.Extensiveexperiencein general
and cardiac nuclear medicine procedures with emphasis on SPECT and
advancedcomputer imageprocessing.
Minimumqualifications:Bachelor's,AssociateorCertificateDegree Program
in nuclearmedicinetechnologyRegisteredkertifiedbyARATor NMTCBwith
3.4 years experience as a supervisory nuclear medicine technologist with
administrativeresponsibility.Computer programmingexperience desirable.
Submit letterof application, resume, and names and addresses of three (3)
professional references to:

Emory University Personnel Department
Job#330-358

Atlanta, Georgia 30322
Emory Un@wrsdya an Equal Opponunht@4Aflurma1ivfrc1@onEmployer

ASSOCiATEcHIEF
OF RADIATIONMEDIcINE

Developresearchprogramsandprotocols;implementresearchin
radiation and nuclear medicine; and provide medical expertise in
radiat,onaccidentmanagement.Requirements:MDexperienced(5
years)inclinicalnuclearmedicineandradiationmedicineresearch
as well as medical programmanagement. Skillsin effectivewrfting.
speaking and teaching are essential. Graduate training in radiation
biologyis highlydesirableas is boardcertificationin nuclearmad
icine.Sendresumeandsalaryhistoryandrequirementsto:

Employmect Office
Oak Ridge Meocleted Unlvsrsltles

p.o. Box 117
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117

ArtEqualOpportunityEmployer

â€˜A

THE PATRICKGROVEMEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP
Forresearchintodiagnosticortherapeuticworkwithradioisotopes.
Amersham International plc havefundedthis fellOwshipthrOUghtheRadiOlOgical
ResearchTrust to encourage young men and women to pursue original work
in the United Kindgom.
Applicationsareinvitedfrom headsofdepartmentsandothersin appropriate
administrative positions in the UK, or from individuals world wide (who should
enclosea supporting letter from the United Kingdom department in which they
wish to work).

Theapplicationshouldincludeafull curriculumvitaeofthecandidate,who
should be a medical or nonmedical graduate. It should state the purpose,
background, and plan of investigation of the projected research, and explain
how this would fit into existingandprojecteddepartmentalwork.
The initial fellowship is for3 ycarsand will coversalary inthe region of Â£15,000
p.s., togetherwith modestdepartmentalexpenses.

@Iosingdate: September 1, 1986@
Reply to: ProfessorGH du Boulay,CBE, TheRadlological ResearchThist,
36 POrtland Place, London WIN 3DG.

State@of-the-aflNuclearMedicineDepartmentis seekingpart-timeandperdiem
registeredNuclearMedicineTechnOlOgistscurrentlyperformingaSroutinenuclear
medicine procedures including SPECTand cardiovascular imaging.

We offer a competitive salary and excellent benefits package including tuition reim
bursement.S.nd resume or call: Mr. Girard Durn.y, Radiology Administrator.

914-965-6700ext690

127 South Broadway, yOnkers, Nw @rk10701
An Equal Opportunity Employer N/F
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NuclearMedicineTechnologists

Medical
Centr

Nuclear Medicine Reviewâ€”1986
August 25thâ€”28th,1986

Mount Sinai Medical Center
New York, NY

This course will provide an intense review of nuclear medicine including the basic
science of radiation physics, instrumentation, radiochemistry and pharmacy, in vitro and
radiobioassay, scintigraphic imaging, radionuclide in vivo function tests and radionuclide
therapy. It is a supplement to residency training in nuclear medicine and nuclear radiology
and is not designed to substitute for this type oftraining. The course may serve as a survey
of nuclear medicine science for physicians or others seeking an overview of this subject.

Course Director: Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD
Faculty: Alan Ashare, MD; Peter Esser, PhD; Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD; Eric Hall,

DSc. ; B. Leonard Holman, MD; Steven F. Horowitz, MD; Avir Kagan, MD; Steven M.
Larson, MD; Lefty Lutzker, MD; JosefMachac, MD; Leon Malmud, MD; Christopher
Palestro, MD; Lois Shane, MD; Arnold M. Strashun, MD; Wilfredo Sy, MD; Shankar
Vallabhajosula, PhD; Henry N. Wagner, Jr. , MD; Heidi Weissmann, MD.

For further information contact: Ms. Mary Farrell-Batistaâ€”(212)650-7888.



ComputerCouncil
The COMPUTERCOUNCILis made up ofSociety
members who have an interest in computers and
their application in the diagnostic, therapeutic, and
investigative areas of nuclear medicine. It provides
a source of information relating to computer sd
ence to the Society membership through its
meetings and publications.

CorrelativeImagingCouncil
The CORRELATIVEIMAGINGCOUNCILprovides
a structure in which clinicians and scientists can
develop and disseminate information on the
medical and physiological applications of various
imaging modalities as they correlate to nuclear
medicine.

RadioassayCouncil
The RADIOASSAYCOUNCILmaintains the scien
tific, economic, and historic elements of the radio
assay discipline within the Society.

Radiopharmaceutical
ScienceCouncil
The RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCE
COUNCIL provides a forum for discussion and
disseminationofinformationrelatingtotheradio
pharmaceutical sciences and promotes and en
courages basic radiopharmaceutical research and
development within the Society. It publishes a
newsletter and holds periodic meetings on special
subjects.

If you are interested in joining any or all of the Councils, please contact the Member
ship Department. The costfor 1986Council membership is only $5.00 per council.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
Membership Department 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016, (212)889-0717.
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SLi@t1ICOUNCILS
Tosatisfy the needs of those individual disciplines within nuclear medicine, The
Society of Nuclear Medicine has established special interest Councils that func
tion autonomously within the Society and are open to all interested members.

AcademicCouncil
The ACADEMIC COUNCIL is composed of faculty
members of nuclear medicine departments, divi
sions,orsectionsinaccreditednuclearmedicine
schools, or in those in AMA approved nuclear med
icine residency programs in the U.S. or Canada.

The objectives ofthe Council are: (1)to promote
medical education, research, and patient care
related to nuclear medicine; (2) to develop better
methods of undergraduate and graduate teaching
of nuclear medicine; and (3)to provide a forum for
discussion of problems of mutual interest and con
cern, as wellas an informalexchange of ideas and
programs. Within the Council there is a subgroup
of directors of nuclear medicine residency training
programs who confer at least annually with the
ABNMon areasof mutualinterest.

CardiovascularCouncil
The CARDIOVASCULARCOUNCILconsists of
Society members interested in the performance
and application of cardiovascular nuclear medicine
procedures.Itseekstoprovidea forumfordiscus
sion and development of cardiac scintigraphic
methods in an effort to realize the most beneficial
applications. The Council actively seeks individu
als who share this goal.

Instrumentation Council
The INSTRUMENTATIONCOUNCIL promotes the
advancement and dissemination of knowledge of
instrumentation utilized in nuclear medicine and
serves as a resource center in instrumentation for
the Society.
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But if you ever get one that won't format or loses data, VOtlre going to wish yOU(1

used the better diskette, Dvsan.Â®

If the name DYSAN is not Ã¸nthe diskette@ uti ai@ isittg

you may not have the better diskette. For the hst itaitu

ill magnetic media, call JRT ASSOCIATES

(212) 884-6674

The Computer Systems Expe@'t@'

Circle Reader Service No. 25

Positions Available
Contact Ed Fittipakli

â€¢Experienced local managementteam at
eachfacility

â€¢All the nudear pharmacy services you
have become accustomed to PLUS more

â€¢Comprehensiveradiation safety services
available upon request

â€¢Customized service to meet the needs of
each community

Vt*MOSR @u@cet@

SumznaPharmacy Corpora@on
4272BalloonPark Road
Albuquerque, NM 87109
â€˜1@L@800-843-4339

505-3458891

dircie Readar Service No.24

PHARMACYCORPORATION

A NUCLEAR PHARMACY ALTERNATIVE

When all else fails.
Good diskettes are good enough. Some of the time.



10 he-programmed Isotopes
lÃ¨chnetium 99m Iodine 123
Molybdenum99 IodIne125
Cesium 137 Iodine 131
Chromium 51 Thallium 201
Cobalt 57 Xenon 133

I@ .:@..@a;@1r'.

@r.-

RADX presentsthe easyway to
improve your assay. The RADX DC1001
is a fully digital isotopedosecalibrator.
with push-buttonoperationyou accu
rately and easily assay Isotope
radioactivity.

The ten most frequentlyused medi
cal isotopes are preprogrammed for one

I

touch operation of the membrane switch
keyboard.Over30 more isotopesmay
be entered via the keyboard. The RADX
DC1001 provides expansion to program
isotopes of the future.

Technology
RADX features the best available
microprocessor electronics. 1@keyour
choice of Curie or Becquerel assay.
ACtivity readout time takes just
4-10seconds.

The exclusive RADX ion chamber
has set a standard for performance
since 1968.It deliverslong term repro
ducibthty. linearity and dependabthty.

Only RADX offers an electronic
isolator as a standard component. This
featureassuresassays are not affected
by energy spikes in the electrical
power source.

For simplicity, accuracy, and flex
ibthty. depend on RADX. For a doser
look, call BADX 713/468-9628; write
1390 West Belt Drive North, Houston,
Texas 77043.

Circle Reader Service No.26

TheAutomaticWaytoAssay

The RADX ISOTOPEDOSECALIBRATOR1001is so
easy to operate, it's automatic.



phantoms and a radioisotope calibrator. The
PET/SPECT Performance Phantom offers
a singlesystemfor measuringresolution,
linearity and uniformityofphoton emission
CT systems. The Multi-Purpose Phantom
providesthe means to evaluatethe following
NMRI parameters: slice thickness, slice
orientation, interslice gap, magnetic field
homogeneity, radio frequency signal uni
formity, spatial resolution in positive and
negative contrast, and modulation transfer
function. The Dynamic Cardiac Phantom

facilitatesthe quality control needed to per
form gated blood pool studies for noninva
sive determination of ventricular ejection
fraction. It mimics the anatomic and physi
ologic characteristics of the heart, yet it
provides reproducible data. The COMP-U
CAL computerized radioisotope calibrator
provides rapid measurements of isotope
activity, calculates its concentration and
performs Mo-99 assays. The COMP-U
CAL is preprogrammed for seven radioiso
topes: Tc-99m, Ga-67, Tl-201, Xe-133,
1-123,1-131,and In-ill. It is also calibrated
to measure 75 additional radioisotopes, ac
cording to the company. Nuclear Associ
ates, 100 Voice Rd., Cane Place, NY
11514-1593.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 105
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NewProducts

Each description oldie products below @s@scondensedfrom information supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to
the pmftssionals working in the field ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the E4itorial
Board ofThe Journal of Nuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

A RingBadge
to Protect Dosimeter
TeledyneIsotopes has introduceda recently
developed Ring Badge, RB-3. Because it
can be heat sealed, it protects a dosimeter
from dirt and water.The RB-3 also features
a velcro fastener that permits it to be adjust
ed to different finger sizes. The company
also offers labels that can be inserted into
the clear cavit@Ã§and can be printed in a type
writer or on a computer. A high-wattage
heat sealer is required, and is also available
from the company. Teledyne Isotopes, 50
Van Buren Avenue, Westwood, NJ O@75.

Circle Reader Service No. 101

Photographic-Quality CRT
Matrix Instruments has introduced a high
resolution CRT and digital display system
with a 2048 x 2048 pixel image. The Ma
trix Mega-Pixel 4@ has a 14-inchdiagonal

viewing surface and can display multiple
images simultaneously.

Prior to transmitting images or filming
them, an onboard microprocessor allows
the operator to format on the screen, and
allowsthe radiologist to examineand select
images. Because Mega-Pixel 4 (sometimes
referred to as â€œtheelectronic lighthoxâ€•)
allows formatting on the screen, as well as
windowing and other functions, all images
can be studied prior to filming. After the
physician selects images from one or more
modalities and they are formatted, the im
ages can then be hard copied on film using
a Matrix multiformat film recorder for
archiving. Matrix Instruments Inc., One
Ramland Rd., Orangeburg, NY 10962.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

QualityControl
for Gamma Counters
Westchem has introduced a quality control
program for gamma counters in a clinical
laboratory. This program is suited for the
laboratory using any ofthe high throughput
multi-detectorgammacounters.

The three dimensionsofthe program are:
1)dailyvalidationofgammacounteraccura
cy,reproducibility,and detectorequivalency
relative to the isotope and background; 2)
third-partyverificationof instrumentcali
bration using certified sealed reference
point sourcesof 1-125or Co-57 isotopes;
3) extensive documentation and quality
control recommendations for compliance
with regulatory agencies, according to the
company. Westchem, P0 Box 19368, San
Diego, cA 92119.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 103

MultipleAcquisitionand
ProcessingForCameras
Link Systemshas introduceda multiple
acquisition and processing system (MAPS
5000) that provides each camera with its
own independent and self-containedacqui
sition/processing. In larger departments
with multiple cameras, data can be trans
ferred by data links or by disk transfer to
a processing station, according to the com

@ MAPS 5000 incorporates 16bit CPUs
with up to 512 Kbyte memory and remova
ble Winchester disks, and enables any num
her ofunits to be interconnectedor to tram
fer data between MAPS 5000 and any
micro, mini, or mainframesystem.In imag
ing, MAPS uses a 256 x 256 display sys
tem with up to 256 gray/colorlevels, which
incorporates a dedicated 64 Kbyte image
memory. Link Analytical, P0 Box 50810,
3290 Bayshore Rd., Palo Alto, CA 94303;
Link Systems Limited, Halifax Rd., High
Wycombe, Bucks HPI2 35E, England;
Link Systems (France), Le Maziere, Rue
des Mazieres, 91033 Evry Cedex.

Circle Reader Service No. 104

ThreePhantomsand
IsotopeCalibrator
Nuclear Associates has introduced three

Il-I@
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Faster@

For @.@
Depend on EDC . . . the leaderin innovative,state-of-the-artcollimator design.

Collimatorspecializationmakesfora betterproduct
That@s why so many leading nuclear medicine departments rely on coffimators from EDC

for unsurpassed quality and value.
Get superior imaging capabilities while handling greater patient loads, at less cost.

ED C collimatorscanfitallGammacamerasincludingGeneralElectric,Technicare,Siemens,
Elscint and Picker. Whether you're buying a new camera or replacing an oldei less efficient

collimatorâ€”insiston EDC. We're known as the leading source for technically advanced,
consistentlysuperior collimators.

E DC manufacturescollimatorsforlow,mediumandhigh-energiesandforawiderangeof
sensitivities and resolutions. Your budget for new or replacement equipment will go further

when you rely on the EDC collimator specialists.
Sendusyourrequirementsandcameramodelforapricequotation.Needaspecificcollimatorto
perform a specifictask? Call Product Manager AndyLeask or anyof our engineers.EDC can also

recore your older collimator for greater efficiency. And EDC delivers, on-time, as promised!

ecb
Call orwrite:EngineeringDynamicsCorporation

120 Stedman Street
Lowell, MA 01851

(617)458-1456
Inquiries invited from qualified sales reps.

CWcIeReader Service No.27



The Society of Nuclear Medicineâ€”OrderForm
PLEASETYPEOR PRINT
Name _________

Address

City State ______________ Zip

Ordering Information: Prepaymentrequiredin U.S. fundsdrawnon U.S. banksonly. No foreignfundsaccepted. For paymentsmade
in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign
bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Pricesare in U.S.dollarsand are subject to changewithoutnotice. $20.00minimumon credit cards.

Formof paymentenclosed:D Cash 0 Check D InstitutionalPurchaseOrder 0 TravelersCheck

VISA_______________ MasterCard_______________ ExpirationDate_______Signature

Publications
Non

Title Member Member Quantity

English& Brown: Single PhotonEmissionComputedTomography:A Primer, 1986 $15.00 $17.00

Robertsonet a!.: MIRDPrimerfor AbsorbedDoseCalculations,1986 $25.00 $28.00

Alazraki& Mishkin:Fundamentalsof NuclearMedicine@1984 $12.00
â€˜Accreditedinstructorsmaypurchasecopies@$2.00(postageincluded)bulkquantities(10or more)of
Fundamentalsof NuclearMedicinefor distributionto medicalstudents. @ $2.00

Brill: Low-LevelRadiationEffects:A Fact Book 1982
a) Completetext: Fact book plus updates(includespostage) $32.00
b) Updates only (includes postage) $10.00

Hibbard& Lance: LaboratoryManualfor NuclearMedicineTechnology1984 $14.00 $16.00

Partain:NuclearMagneticResonanceand CorrelativeImagingModalities1984 $35.00 $47.00

Robbins:Chromatographyof Technetium-99mRadiopharmaceuticalsâ€”APracticalGuide 1984 $14.00 $18.00

Steveset aL: Clinical EvaluationMethodsGuide 1982 $15.00 $18.00

PatientPamphlets

A Patient'sGuide to NuclearMedicine(minimumorder: 100copies; includespostage) $ .20/copy

Guidelinesfor PatientsReceivingRadiodineTreatment $ .30/copy
(minimumorder: 25 copies; includespostage)

Examinationcopiesavailablefor $1.50each (includespostage) $1.50/copy

Add $2.50 per copy for postageand handling:(Contactthe Societyfor bulk order rates) Total Publications! $________
Pamphlets

Periodicals
1986 Subscription Rates
Journalof NuclearMedicine(Monthly)U.S. $110.00_____; Canada& PanAmericancountries$120.00_____

Elsewhere$140.00 (airmail) ; Student$60.00_____

Journalof NuclearMedicineTechnology(Quarterly)U.S. $50.00_____; Canada& PanAmericancountries$55.00_____
Elsewhere$60.00_____

Total Periodicals$ ___________

Audiovisuals
0 Pleasesend me a completelisting of audiovisualsthat are availablefrom SNM.

Societyof NuclearMedicine,BookOrderDepartment
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6784

(212)889-0717 Dept.6/86
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__________________________ PLACE

. _________________________ STAMP

____________________________ HERE

Societyof NuclearMedicine
BookOrderDepartment
136 Madison Avenue
NewYork,NY 10016-6784
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AMR's AccuSync provides R-'wavedetection with precision and reliability.
The finest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

AccuSync-'5 R Features

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

. Digital CR1 Monitor.

. ECG Strip Chart Recorder.

. Heart Rate/R-R mt.

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control for Ease of Lead Placement

and Precise Location of Trigger Pulse.
. R-Trigger Output, Compatible with all

Computers.
. No Delay.

. ECG Output

. Playback Mode. (optional)

. Event Marker. (optional)

. Audio Indicator.

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of

Digital CRT Monitor.

All AccuSync-IR features incorporated into a
Module designed to fit into certain Mobile

cameras.

All AccuSync-IR features with the exception of

the Strip Chart Recorder. Playback Mode and

Audio Indicator.

All Accu Sync-3 features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

148 ResearchDrive
Milford, CT 06460/Telephone: (203) 877-1610

Circle Reader Service No.28

MODEL

AccuSync-6

AccuSync-IR

AccuSync-2R
AccuSync-2M

AccuSync-3

AccuSync-4

iQfrui2 ADVANCED
MEDICAL RESEARCH



AtomicProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949
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position, affording unobstructed,
clear approach for portable or wide
field cameras. Available with your
choice of ergometersâ€”Tuntorior
Collins.

The Cardiac Stress Table sets
the standard for exercise imaging.
From your Nuclear Medicine
Source. . .Atomic Products
Corporation.

For additional information, call
us today.

CircleReaderServiceNo.29

P.O.BOX A, SHIRLEY,NEW YORK 11967-0917U.S.A.
TEL: (516)924-9000â€¢TELEX NO. 797566â€¢TWX: 51022-80449ATOMLABCTCH
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The CardiacStressTableis
designed for fast set up and easy
operation. It allows the widest pos
sible accommodation to desired
exercise position, patient physique,
preferred exercise/imaging proce
dure, and camera geometry.

The ergometer â€œfloatsâ€•in the
x-Yplaneso it canbe adjustedto
any patient leg length. The back
rest adjusts to permit stress test
ing from supine to the sitting posi
tion, or at any degree in between.

. . . The combination of angulated

. back and moveable ergometer cre

ates the most comfortable patient

@Shownwith Collins Ergometer.



Foryourpatients,we @ave:

â€¢Significantlyincreasedourproductionto meetyour
demand...youget WHATy0uwant.. .WHENy0uwantit.

â€¢Coast-to-coast distribution network which also allows you
to receive your Thallous Chloride TI201 with other MPI
products,savingmultipledeliverycharges.

â€¢PrecalibratedThallium201 MondaythroughFridayis now
available.

DESCRIPTION: Thahous Chloride TI 201 is supplied in isotonic solution as a sterile,
nonpyrogenlc diagnostIc radlopharmaceutlcal for Intravenousadministration. Each
unit dose contains 1 milliliter and each milliliter contains 2 millicuries of Thallous
Chloride TI 201 at calibration time. pH adjusted to 5.0â€”8.0with hydrochloricacid and/
or sodium hydroxide. Contains no bacteriostatic preservative. Thallium TI 201 is cy
clotron produced and is essentially carrier-free. Radionuclidic purity at calibration
time is at least 98.0% with less than 1.0% Thallium TI 200,1.0%Thallium 202 and 0.2%
Lead Pb203. The concentrationof each radionuclidiccontaminantchangeswithtime.
INDICATION AND USAGE: Thallous Chloride TI 201 may be used in cardiac imaging
to define the extent of myocardlal infarction.
It may also be useful in conjunction with exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of lschemic heart disease (atheroscl&otic coronary artery disease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Whenstudyingpatientssuspectedorknowntohavemyocardialinfarc
tion or ischemia, care should be taken to assure continuous clinical monitoring and
treatment in accordance with safe, accepted procedure. Exercise stress testing should
be performed only under the supervision of a qualifIed physician and in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
PRECAUTIONS

General
Do not use after the expiration time and date (4 days after calibration time) stated on
the label.
Discard vial after single use. Do not use if contents are turbid.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.
Ideally,examinations using radiopharmaceuticais, especiallythoseelective innature
on a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few (ap.
proximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

â€¢Singledosevialsfor easyrecordkeepingâ€”onevial per
patient.

â€¢Themostcompletelineof up-to-dateradiopharmaceuticals
in the industry.

Takeadvantageof us.LetMPIbeyourprimesupplier.
*Activity at calibration time: 2.0 mCi at 10 p.m. Pacific Time.
Youreceive 2.8 mCi per vial at noon of day preceding calibration.

Thallous Chloride TI 201 as well as other radioactive drugs must be handled with
care, and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation expo
sure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiationexposure
to the patient consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopha;maceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified bytrain
ing and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose experi
ence and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertiiity
No long-term animal studies havebeenperformed to evaluatecarcinogenic potential,
mutagenicity potential, or whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 affects fertIlity in males
or females.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Thallous ChlorideTI 201.
It is also not known whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Thallous
Chloride TI 201 should be given to a pregnant woman only If clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not knownwhether this drug is excreted in human milk. Becausemany drugs are
excreted In human milk, caution should be exercised when Thallous Chloride TI 201
is administered to a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adversereactionsrelatedtouseofthisagenthavenotbeen
reported to date.
HOWSUPPLIED:ThaliousChlorideTI 201 is suppliedas a sterile,nonpyrogenic,
isotonic solution in unit dose vials containing 1 milliliter. Each milliliter contains 2
millicuries of Thallous Chloride TI 201 at calibration time. Contains no bacterio
static preservative.

Thallous ChlorideTI 201
Forcomplete prescribing information consult packageinsert, a brief summaryof which follows:

<â€˜@@@)mecJi+ÃpE@@@jÂ°uÂ©@Â®CircleReaderServiceNo.30
@e______, MEDI-PHYSICS.INC, RICHMOND,CALIF94806

Â®SUBSIDIARYOFHOFFMANN-LAROCHEINC
4050 Lakeside Drive,P.O. Box6950, Richmond, CA94806

ForMore Information, Please Call (415) 222-8006, Inside California Toll Free(800) 772-2477, Outside California Toll Free(800) 227-0492

ThallousChiorideTi201




